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THE SCALE 
TlJRNEI) 
. Bj ARTHUR GWCSBY 

Bdwla Hoxie. ah American artist 
seeking subjects for his brush In Spain. 

SIRES AND SOUS. 

Josepb Hueaer yawned in New Tot* 
tb* other niorniag snd had to go to a 
hospital to |ft hta s»utn,clo*ed. 

rrofee»orEhrttch. th* famou* *ct«u 
net, hau* all th* absentmindednet* of 
theGermaa professor of tradition. His 
cigar fat toe only thing; be never for
gets. 

0. B. Nkltotooa, who will in M* prob-
Wlltjr build Sir Tbomss Optotfa new 

&&m*»i. to.; » - ^ ^ ^ ^ - «j*» *2J 
SPoledo, aoma sixty mile* from the cap-

-jtUL Arriving at an inn midway ba-
tween the plain and the aommlt of the 
n i | « , be concluded to make it his 
Jkeedquarters, going about among the 
Mountains sketching. He arrived in 
-'the evening and' concluded to put off 
•ay work till the morrow- The Inn 
Mag in a lonely spot and at tbe time 

-.apparently no other boarderi in the 
hVose. be seated himseif on a veranda. 
where he could overlook the plain far 
below, and calledtor rapper. 

The cloth waa laid by a girt in a 
abort petticoat encircled with sjtrlpes 
•f various gay colors, beneath which 
appeared a dainty foot and ankle. 

Hoxie waa very young, and youth 
la unthinking. He permitted himself 
to gaxe too admiringly on tbe senorita 
and did not take tbe pains not to do so 

_ while she waa looking. He spoke some 
«penish and began to chat with her. 
but could get nothing except Txes, **-
ner," and "No. senor," for she-was * 
ansdent lilO* thing, topeclally in the 
presence of one in the social acal* ao 
far above her. 
.< There were many points In the rlcln 
ty where attractive view* were- to be 
attained, and Hoxle attended to bis 
werk, not thinking about the girl when 
ielBfso. But in tbe evening: between 
•weper and bedoaae be needed com
pany and after supper would Invent 
Ways to keep her with him on the ve
randa. The inn was kept by her tunt, 
aad the two women ware the only per-
aeas in tbe bouse besides the few way 
garers who stopped there. 
Boxia addressed as aenora. the girl aa 
PaptU. which-was. het name. 

' ke was not out sketching he waa con
tinually calling on the one or the other 
ler somethlng-elther • glass of wine 
er a bit of cheese or for Pepltt to 
bring her guitar and play for him. 

"Ion are troubled about something;. 
Feplta," be said one evening to the-
girl walle-sbe-waited uponbim atiopt 
a*r. "Wbat is «r* 

"Kothlng. senor," she said. 
"Tea, there is something you fear. 

IWl me." 
"WeU, then, senor, there are bandit* 
la these mountains. Jou should not 
ge awt sketching'.'' 

«Xou must be mistaken. . J, asked 
asent that before coming hare and 
was told that I would be aa safe her* 
a* ha Madrid." 

XMs did not appear to relieve the 
gnTa fears. There is somethtaf that 
straws a Man to a woman who fear* 
far him, and Hoxle draw the girl to 
bhst and kissed her. 
"If'is rery. lovely for you," be said, 

"te be amxloos for my safety. Don't: 
werry;—t think I: ca»- take^care or. 
Myself." 

There was a sound in some shrub
bery just beyond tbe veranda. Peplta 
started, casped and trembled. Hoile 
looked up at bar. surprised, and waa 
abent to ask bar what had frightened 

— her when she ran into the bouse. — 
Ike next evening was very warm. 

aad Hoxie lay smoking la a hammock. 
ta tbe yard. The moon was at that 
fall and in the rare atmosphere a t 
•oca a height cast a bright light. 

. Hextedoaed. Suddenly he roused him-
self and looked upon a shadow cast 
by tbe moon-on the ground directly be
fore him. It was the shadow of a man 
with arm uplifted. The closed flat 
aeaaned to grasp something, for there 

• was a protrusion from it not clearly 
sateugb shadowed for Hoxie to discern 

-- what It Was. Hoxle divined that i t 
waa a weapon of some sort, most 
ptebebly a knife. 

Whatever waa done must be initan-
raseens. Hoile's rtaaoninc certainly 

Will be tbe lrst yacht to use the TMeael 
engine for motive power. 

Sir William Crookea, discoverer of 
thalliuio. recently celebratedbiseighty-; 
first birthday. Notwithstanding his 
age; he is amons the young men of the 
time. He Is still actively «ngm««d In 
important experbnentaJ work. 

Walter Barrows, aucceeding the late 
A. 8. Hanson as general pamiehger 
ageiit of the Boston and Albany rail 

iame company since be began hla rail
road career. He began In 1882 a* 
clerk in the office of the ticket auditor 
at Boston. 

Joseph 0. Thompson, known as "the 
king farmer of Alabama,'" owna 25,000 
acre* in the fertile black belt, near 
Birmingham. To properly care for the 
farm t̂ JOO bandaL.aj* asmpiojaed. who, 
with their families, make Vpopulatlon 
larger than the average-Alabama city, 
Two hundred and thirty plows are_al 
ways in use. 

^PIP* •W'-'jâ a'W W^^~' -•^^^r™'-!^w M ^ 

'fc^mtW^^S efiaek.' 
SM », pia and l«t it u ,̂ 
OMS Iwdt rtil^w* ttilT rM die, -
f « i *n*»»n a«»W«aaj«r lurtt 
aouM tsa-solnt. jtMsSi oaea etra. 
01 that arUuI UtueTsli 
ItMknas witk bubonic sia. 

' • * . ' ' ^ ' c l 
iwmms.-mm^ 
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Mtcr«*«M -cbMMr 'awth Ka 
Ceeel' avow ky Ontea fee; 
Dreed .bacilli' wait ap«o» 
JwK t*a««ra UM hames-ram. 
ravomaeoMua amt'tts kJn* 
l e « u be w r .«4ft-'lib'.i»B»~" 
Pathoavnle «vU» rtpe. 
Tyybua and H* prototrpa-

B«tt*r*l*t tkai daas:r»ua fia 
Lla Its uneltwi bed wlthta, 
Kla* prtpait tor other apheraa 
Where you'll not be moved by feera; 
But, U after ail we write. 
Superstition holds you quite. 
Should you choose to pick it up. 
Douse in a carbolle euja,-

—Cora Belt BlcMord m Truth. 

tbe Charitable Williams. 
At the funeral aatrviees of an elderly 

agent or tne Boston ana Aioany ran- - . . , - - , Kkbmobdl Va„ tbe following "W" a»«rt»oaie wrote mat she] 
road, b^socen mthfe^e^^ 

aged negroes: 
Tbere-ain't no use In taikto'," t*M 

Mote Barker; "Pick Williams, he was 
the most eharltableat man die town 
ever seen.." 

MI reckon dat's ao," said the darky 
to whom Mr. Barker imparted this in 
formation. And be paused: «s if wait-
inr for evidence on this point. 

"lessuh." continued Mr. Barker, 
*Dtck WUHanis, he always owned 
jplut hat, and durin* my time I ain't 
never beerd that EMck ever refused to 

His Blunder 

BwJOCOORYCtBKsK 

. Wwteott daring the ••mater saet 
Miss Marttadaie and did * sat ef spoon 
bag. witb tba asoaU resalt However 
the affair was sot brought to a ffaisa, 
and Wootcott was obUred to take 
tnoaaaad mile trip for the purpose ef 
awaking a propoaitloa He) was pre
paring to do so when tbe lady wrote 
but that she would be at M short
ly and would be happy to recelra bint 
there Since it. waa some S00 miles 
searar tbaua her residence, Woolcott 
ceacluded to see bar there instead. 

Hiss MartlDdale wrote that she 

she would visit a family of that name 
Woolcott took this to mesa that she 
would stop at a hotel.. On •llgbUns' at T^—- --.• • 
tbe station ha asked i man who was C0»t Of Living. 
in a hurry where he could find tbe} 
Cliffs, Tbe bum pointed to a hand 
some bouse on a Wll neatr by. He _ . ^ , 
found tbe baggage agent and, pointing ahead of th* 
to the house, told aim to send tabi American. 
trunk tberw; then be set off U walk the 

W*™™*W^*W- ^^»^rV ^t^WwP^p^ W^r^^rPt 

MJas irtaaeeamfytapay O S | I K M I M 
ceatly e4ect«« ir tMaM vT H e l o i 

'Bvery be*y ,** said Btlea Tatty. 
caUecter of oaae sorl or.aaotbet, 
hobby Is *» csriKM eettagea, 1 

reala^imnv-ywlt 
aB^AJs4^ssMaM|sa« t 

a*Maelsm*a|w wl 
^ j , , t* bsbeetth the stleat sbua sa« ;»•»*., 

w. tsid that se strekeat a#re«aat, mm*. 
^ etMM eve* «rawr fveaj yapr lka« eaa*.̂  

elfbt, 1 beliem, aeatiered bate wrt|w«»>«<»|l',»: ̂ ^e^-Wwfc 
Ibare ta tbt swreet Kagdlsb ceuwtry " 

XUeabvtfe Oowcber, yeaagesl 
daughter of Dr Mut IV Oewtber, 
presidetit ê saejettai ef Qevebsf Mlpsaje, 
Is te eater t s» ratseies «sM ia Cblaa 
wader the dii*ctio« oc ta* Weaaeh'a 
iVMretsrsTBuisleMary aoeiety, Sb* will 
spend at least nveyears lb educattoaal 
work, with rteaadiaarfasr* at Naaktag, 

Having ealVacted pitchers from every 
part of the world, Mrs, James A. 
Hensley of KaaoXvUle. Tenn, ha* wh*l 
Is considered UM largest private assort 
stent la the world She baa nearly 
1,000 at her borne. Sosae of them aire 
centuries old, sod among the materials 

nttd la their compoajtioa^are 
goiaT stiver, ivory, glass, china, wood 
and pottery 
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îro jfSwaaTsm' w •^•^pss^pĵ pss e^sswV gpssmsss ^ 

Aa at wws M^A^ve**, r-^L-^l 
*T?i3aafw |̂sMsBsl ^ ^ 8 ^ OSs^n9> ^ j 

Mia, Itauwv-lls*. snaesw H tsw~.«***# 
swt*oasaalatb*a«ew». - - »fW 

Haahs^Brnklawa*, > U % 
VitrmalesHMiw kn*wsY*ll tbe 

boevT telepbasa aspbet* — " 
Oally Kejwa.-——*——-*- -^ -

• • J , 

Of werk the be* la ***< arra* 
ASA bar* tbwes eaa't eage) IV, 

*w wbea It seta it'* Maw mm 
It kttews Just where «• *»* *J. 

-^b«|aB»tl gwewbW,. 

ilN|,l;^llV..l'> rood prices: jumped SO per cast 1a 
Hejtalrteea veers. Always a -few J.«*»p« r«Ms s«ejiiry?'4ttv -javiaa,̂  bfr#m&Hi 

coaao«ner.-]!tew tii^f ^^f^kk^-
- -^fM-k^ssaWWttjt.TO.™,.^,,^..,. , ,..„^,-, 

Tbe price of food has rieaa 96 per -'Baal«#s' •••• •*-> "" 

Train and Track. 

In Cleveland the cars are «r>er*Wd at 
pay aa yon enter in tbe morning and 
pay as you leave In the evening. This 
Is said to facilitate tranapartatlon. 

Plana for electrifying ail railroads in 
the vicinity of S t Petersburg toy har-
neeslna; the falls of a river conteniplste 
transmitting tb* current at 400,000 
volts, the, beaTiest volUge ewer at-

The auneft*mpt*d-
Btrlln is now In nrood possession of 

Wben,|the.lar«est and ; best arranied street 
car depot:in tb« world. It Is located 
on the eastern outskirts of tbe city, 
where i t has been In process of build
ing for several years. Five hundred 
large electric cars can be accommo
dated upon twenty-six lines which are 
laid abreast. 

^ U M j t ^ a n ^ ^ 

Tn* gentleman looked- up at bji 

Current Comment. 

There is ho fault to find with the 
"men behind' the guns'* on the Arkan
sas. To hit a tarxet five miles away six 
times In fifty-seven seconds la merits-
mansblp.-.New "York World. 

A French engineer rises to announce 

And yet It proved too b)g for the 
French company whicb tackled tbe Job 
and gava It up.—New Orleans Times-
Democrat 

A New Jersey convention has been 
discussing the question whether nag 
glng by their wives drives men to 
drink or drinking by their husbands 
canies women to nag. Tbe answer Is 
easy: Bothl-Kcw Xorit Tritmne. 

The-Writer*. 
J. U, I* Sagre-hat been fer Sfty 

years a member of tbe editorial staff 
of the London Telegraph. 

Miss Delia Crewe, a writer of Waco. 
Tex.. Is making a motorcycle tour of 
the world. Miss Crewe *xpecis to write 
Impressions of bertrip for a magaalM. 

Mrs. J. H. Green, who bis been de
scribed as "tb* cleverest woman in 
'JUmdon.** was rejcenfly^ven the degree 
of doctor of literature by the Liverpool 
unlrprsity. She Is a historian of ex
ceptional ability and baa written a 
number of sucb works. Her book on 
Henry II. Is considered to be tbe beat 
life of any medieval king. 

Hareehies el a jCarear. • 
Said old Bin-Jones to Kara Biriaa: 

- "My friend, you Juat watch niel 
rat «oui« to do a lot of thins* 

Tou'll ba surpriaad to see. 
Tm solns to lead a inovasuat araat 

And lift my voice on high 
And rank with tboaa who legislate 

In congUM by and by!' 
Aad old BUI Jonas he went ahead 
Aad did exactly aa he said. , 

He alts in contraes day by day 
And stays awaka at nlcht 

To study out what he muat say 
, .To set the astlon right 
- Alt rnntroer k>na- h«»ai>.lw .araae-^* .̂ 

For every kind of strife, 
Wni)« E»ra »n|ra enjoys th* eharma 

Of simple, placid life. 
And all that keep* old Bill afloat 
la Esra'a Influential vote. 

—Chicago Dally Mail, 

There 1* an old lady ilring In a small 
town in southern Pennsylvania wbo 
wakes great efforts to keep abreast of 
tbe times. Her opportunities, how
ever, are circumscribed, and she bj-roota wbo aupoosed he 
sometimes compelled to resort to bet 
imagination. She went to a church 
sociable lately, and as she entered tbt 
room one of tbe attendants said: 

ft* I h r w n canal is too ™ > ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 T ' g o l n g _ t o have] 
tableaux this evening." 

"x*e«. I know," replied the old lady 
"I smelt 'em when I first came la.H-
New York Globe. — 

Patiene*. 
SUCCCM Is not a thing to b* 

Atuinad by Idle wiehtaac 
The larateet ftihaa in th* sea 

' Are caught by patleat Sablac. 

dUsUuo*. On .njrtag kejwhed tb? ̂ t l n tbtitiem m ^ »a^ tlMr«»»eJlty 
front door, entered a spjetous hallway 
nadr HW m wniWmaTrTeadanra-

^var-a-paAe^*f-glsssis,-sotnewaat sur 
prised, and replied in tba axnrmative. 

''Ay* yea the laadlordr stakee Wool 
totfe 

A twinir^MiM law ln» gentleman'! 
eye. and Its replied that be waa the 
proprietor. 

"X would Ilk* a room la, your house 
tor a few days," continued the travel
er. "Havs you a young lady etaying 
with you of tbe nam* of Jtatrtlndaler 

A light s»*n^-to-br*ak-in-«po»-tb«}~ 
gentlamss's- braiaw. -Thss^ltirsaiei * 
Martlndals? Certainly. She arrived 
a few days ago. But tbâ a out la as 
auto Juat now. She will sot return 411 
late tonight Be seated and I'll call 
servant i» show yon to a room/ 

Howard Cliff, banker, entertaining a 
few friends at his country residence 

than the pveriag* prices between MM i ^ lB>,J2irVt^rtattswJkta 

.̂ i ^»*****»*»**. that It U W^^^SlBM 
Mb* barf, to M *«*>«•*' braaMiiit g w ^ ^ ^ g L \ S T L ? -
Mwadava-lndlaaapolls S#wit, • '. . . P T S L ^ ^ W ^ L S f i S S 

to tail him to_ibow a feEHenian to'sN 
in a bo-

of it in the a-Tiemge t*m»r «PeBiFt|O0 
cent^^blUidelphiar^dger. 

awtaaaA^-I.ewseTlileCoerlerJ. aowadays.-
The Wssbln*t«s cbamker of 

a t̂fio^waaiauaA ŝiwVaatt̂ Ajukaeavi 
si food, on U>* theory that It would 
make beef c1bsap|rr~W!nyTW*Tprf»* 
ther, and prevent tb* us* ef eggs sa 
food, and redact tbt price of chlckes) 

D^rolt fTS«^*a* ', e a j p ^ ^ ^ a j ^ - * ^ ; ^ ! ^ 
•••ê geajaĵ BBfaBjsj' --̂ B^s |̂̂ i*Ba^w^Bn,bBj*arwk 

T«vm-Toolc4r-~-H--^ 

"No swatter what troabJ* be gets mk 
ear neighbor seema to pet a geeal toe* 
0»-tlMI';ri»«*t*«;'?. ' .•.•*,'«••-:•. v-'-V, 

3SS 

-Wtlsjtlrtyiae: •*••>, iSjeft, m *»w? 

.i(»li^»iJ^-^iw|-« wm 

PCi^^Jy 

As a design for Beetoa's awpoasd -eMsals 
municipal sac what's the atatssr wit* 
a pot of beans rampast on ft SeMt d/njr, 
lB^be-formrs«yr«t» Wg jrelWw-ptimp 
kin pUT-Bowton Transcript. 

New torkers, aa nasal l i summer, 
the country fee their health, went'to -, -, _u. 

bJtij^t-OMnvoffJn-hltcar^retaalBlni andrthelr retura Urtbe-dty la tba fall "Hay _ aw aaem ŝe. 
at home bimeelf. He went himself fo* 
f i e butler^ instead of ringing for hist. 

Is emphasised - by.an ostbreak of ty t a ^ I4*sasr",aa*a* t»»4M*U*aJt^l*#1 
I ^ i i d ^ s j i i j f e i i j a ^ ^ 
• 'JBfca. anMtinesataat tkati*icag© new JWM. rttsid,^ 
etUatatss- its popalatios at M « ^ "nbet Irt sweasee they get aa 
any remind ym tot-AMf*-«s m*m~*nt 
of tba atost nseral Mttt* aopslattsafee 
eatimators that ever b>ppssiad.--la> 
diaaapolls News, 

T f r l BJQ YtOtlt rtiO-. 

Th* grcateat books wera-eety 
By year* .of patient wrltln«-. 

Tb* greatest battles ever won 
War* wort hy patient ttghUiig. 

Aad wo. whaltver bill you'd climb 
Or what ideal you're hoaftsc, 

Itemtmber you must wait your tlaaa 
And patiently keep plusrsinsv 

-IMMit Free rreaa. 

hashion Hritli 

\H». H* reusned that same am was 
about to kill nim; that the murder 
wesld be committed silently. Tbe only 
stashed of escape seemed to be to call 
at seme nne—This might "frighten off-
tse murderer. 

"Sesora!" he called without display-
iag any alarm In bis voice. 

"What do you wish, senor T 
*A glass of wine." 
At the 

so that he did not 
' had sprang back. 

"Sever mind,** Hoii* said, rising as 
be spoke. "I wfli drink it in the 

When a girl wears a low cut dress ^ ^ ^ 
ah* Is either coining home from wont ^utd when ahamtuuBt 
or rolng; to a party.--<Xuclnnati Efr 
tjulrer. 

A New York milliner's display of 
winter hats shows some with plumage 
neatly two feet high. Bxit the faatboi 
under tbe bed as a family Institution.-
Detroit Free i?rees. 

Once more the Parisian fsihion mak
ers announce that the crinoline Is com 
ing back. They may lead woman to 

ftrst word the shadow wieit- the hoopsklrt. but they have 
see It. BCWfiiake her wear It-Pittsbnrgh Dis

patch.̂  

Met daring to betray his knowledge 
sf hla danger by looking back, he 
walked into the house without turning; 
his bead. He had apt seen his enemy 
—ealy his shadow. Nor did be 
bint later. His coolness bad saved bis 
ktfe. His enemy quite likely was in 
each condition of mind that a word 
spoken by the man. he would kill was 
esMBgfi. momentarily at least, to deter 

. him, and before be had time to begin 
again it was too late. 

Hoxie was never in a hurry about 
anything. He said nothing to the 

Aerial Flights. 

The aviation death rate soars sky
ward.—Boston Herald. 

Aviation, from the fatality stand
point, makes football seem like a par-
lor game.-Detroit Free Press. 

When it comeŝ to gathering them in, 
aviation Is running the old sexton a 
mighty close racft^-Indianapolis News. 

The news on the same dsy oftfie 
fourteenth aviation fatality -within a 
month and of the feat of a French ajr-
m«n in flying 156 miles In an hour af 
fords equally graphic evidence of tbe 

Cewflirilng f*reepeete« 
"I specks I'll be roun' to church Sun 

day after next," ssid Mr. aVastusPtnk 
"Why don't you all come •*r.» Sun. 

diyT' inquired Mies Miami Brown. 
"Well, Pa got to trade off a mule an' 

I kind o' promised de folks at home a 
chicken dinner. I specks tnebbe I bet 
ter put off gitlih* rellgi6n."^-Wasblhg-
ton Star. 

But, Oh, the- OlffarofiMl 
He took th* maiden's band iii hla 

And kliaed the dainty talesv 

It made ha1 happy «B atastay 
A fptendld diamond tfing. 

That happened when th* yaar was yeuac. 
When April's breasaa Maw. 

They quarreled later In the sprlag. 
Bat etlll eha siadly Weais Ilia IIBST. " 

Which l» as. good a* new. _ . 
-Chleaco Racord-Herald, 

Medieal. 
"Oh, doctor," pleaded the aazlost 

yet to{ young thing, "t«U me-is it tree-thai 
eating cucumbers will remove warts J" 

"It will," responded the man of medi
cine with a grimace,of derision, "from 
tbe cucumbers,"—St Louis Fost-Dto-

^jAtcb, 

-Science Sittings. 

-Jandlady. about the matter/preftninarl""^*8* «'nying-N«w York World 
to think it over before doing so. He 
remembered the souhd in the bushes, 
where the evening before he had kiss
ed Peplta. and her fright Here was 
aa explanation. 
" "Peplta." he said the next morning 
when he was aloha with her. 

"lea, senor." 
lover, one whom I "Ton have a 

save never seen;" 
"Tea, senor." 
"Is be a good feilowr 
"las, senor," faintly. 

sas sDence for a few 
when Hoxle added: "I sa» 

tag dews to Teaet*. OssssT." 

' Blocks of wood can be hardened and 
waterproofed for a number of prjrposes 
by boiling for a few minutes lit olive 
oil 

..have, devised a 
way for separating from coal tar the 
finely divided carbon which it holds 
in suspension. 

Water requires eight times as much 
heat to warm it * given number of de
gree* a s iron, five times is touch as 
stone snd about thirty 
MlssdOTgete. 

Tb* Old, OM Faahien. 
W* live In an ake of craft aad sr**d, 

Qreed of power and creed of gain: 
Money trttlne *|id end* our creed. 

Mammon 1« kins', and hla lords remain. 
Wisdom no longer may hope-to lead,. 

Culture Is taking a holiday. 
But women flatter and men proceed 

To low their hsfedarnr thv food old way. 
—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. 

Helpful.. .-- t-— 
"These magaiines_are so helpful." 
"What's the iatestr 
"Here in the borne hints they tell 

yon-how to make a. lovely anSragett* 
bomb otit of an old tomato can."-
IaoulirrillB Courier-3oarnall 

ts-bea -ijmattrr-=mmm ?prhWoriA 
When hw went down W oreakrast It 

tbe morning be met a genial party, 
every one of whose had bees coached 
witb regard 

yfaA»wt̂ -is»M.-tri*«.t#'Wa»t,.a*a.*- * „ 

•WL 

tel atd wno was not to be told he was 
la a private house. Then Mr. GUaT re 
turned to tbe guest, followed by the 
bvtttr, wno took him upstairs, WMW 

makUag-a toilet his bag 
gags arrired and was teat up to bias, 
When he came downstairs be found 
Mr. (Jilt? In the library. . . 
' -W*' k*Te- very tew gueerta at pros- • There's •*»*••. »«isf •twtat tk* « • 
snt," said the supposed landlord. »T<w wad tb* *ad of the yawsi racw^Wssb, 
a^fc-*lm» is-a'n»«a«asa«-'a»«tBiK _ . . _ . , 
sball close) op for the winter wlthl* a WRJs * cap dsfsnesr built ta. Shs* 
taw days ©r a wsesv It dameada apes Istand tM mautaged by a Be 
now long 1 cas keep those who an Mew Tort wisely sharea tae glery a* 
now with ma. . Xim wul nave »o-dl*i -rssp sstriMllty-^-tbwsrtfag-1 

sletM, for all bar* goat oat the ante signs of Mr Tfcomas next y*aS=l 
party.*' ' • Herald. • -

"I don't like that," said Woolcott AaMMiwmsif tnat sir 
-If j«a are aloae stay w s aot siw UrKos to consVsent tk^t k* will 1JW tbi 
togetsscr* • cup are assenetal to tbe game. 'Wits 

"Oerialnly." . ««t conadescw oa the part sf He TltoSt 
•Triat wis* bavs your ag yacbUag ^oeld have Usgwish^ 
Mr. Cliat BseaUoned atvaral klada ol i a , , .fo.-Wnaalsgtew iter. 

Wine, and sis gnsst atlsctad tbanv 
fagnt, He asked for a wine card, bal 
tbe best told hiss It was snnscesssry 
Wo^k^ragilsa bis host with one hot rmttiM~tm m,iu*iinhla who aavs 
tie and called for another. Tbe dlanet . ^ ^ ^ i S S S S u S ^ m B 

Woofcott found tne Undlora • very ^Z^ISS^^m^SI 
sgrseibte companloB, Judaing by tin tej»mtt.-»«w W l « " • * ) % A . , , 
number of fotsSpi places: be wan fa Wag tJeorgw Ms revived tke Oraei 
netJJarwlta. Woolcott thought that hi eg tbe Balk. 9r^MsWta«M IMnr •».!*• 
Mast bar* kept betels all over tba <*«t of i t . tytm, ** ;Mtaglne,^ 
world, Mr. Cliff snggested that, since «a|iltalied by «* |lfs»NsV trast-M ^f f« 
tbe goto jpsrty would tot retnfa till Xoals JtapabHc, * " " 
tats, perhaps Woolcott would not ail secretary Pnalel*' stagiag Isssoss fail 
ap for them. Knew the latter did noH naval recruits nay y * result ta 

gowns. aad ksM^Wa 

u..-"' - '•*%•* 
£j-£ wiJn^srw^aajBBBBBaB'. _s/sa;, af^s^sa^_%ssn; ̂  fwfas/̂  j 

Ta* aleek wba w>«shw straw 

SJRMSXJBJ 
"sfestfsii 'Way, 

rmmi 

"Tsttfg.- yeat. i t 

^iasa^_^_^-— JB*aa*agBnUM*4rBBaV 
*"*TfsWWs^W^,"« ' A * ^ * ' " " ^ s ~ S a y T ' 

« ; • 

Fflppint rTlnfli, 

••OeaMa't tbe wmk k«v«M«*a i 
•it-'- •' .,." - v ; 

| T W | aW*JsiW ^wwatagsV* •» 

wM bad a j»e*tkeat 
waVMrerattaTnair- " 

relish a meeting witb th* lady to wbons" vkUtfg wrUtr Matt of warTn tbe serrtci awJEw, 
he bal come to propon bsfor* others with a m»arfel»^eitoras •« tM> Jhp(."^"^" • 

G*rrrun Qltlningt. 
Prsesiat p^>Mtt,ir^ ejapowerad 'it to bta reception. Miaej 

Marttnda^Mji-tassn *<****.«'«< p,nbibat fee aUfaoisasat K llaia^jaii 

pected hina to stop at a batei tad call -^Lm ^a:ftStasm-
apon bar a t Mr friend's. Mstlar. Old ^ . .. .%fvvV..__, -<_ ti~*tm _ 
•leaded witb her t a p*r¥R her frtaad JtJSSLr^JZZJhiStJZ 
ta remain la ignorance oj^te.sitnatloi **** p M * ^ " * ' 9****:*»T *** 
tsmporarlry aid conttnue to be eater 
talned by the Cliff family-

Mist Maruodale advanced with t 
ssnik. not unmlaglad witb emtarraa* 
snent, but. refrained from mentkmlni 
tbe mistake. All sat down together U 
braakrast. and Woolcott thought whai 
a ckarmins place, i t would be for him tx 
ntake big proposal. 

He had ample ocportanlty, for tb« 
members of the family kept out of tbt 
couple'* way. having some suspicion of 
the young; man's errand During UM 
afternoon th* two took a king walk 
and when they cavmesback Woolcoti 
looked very proud of blmseif. At din 
aer he remarked to Mrs. Cliff that h< 
bad never before stopped^at s<rcharn> 
Ing ahoteJ. 

Tea Heal 
Kate's husband, sober, ne'er was known 

An unkind word to ,jtosa her. 
TTIs only When he's in his cup* 

That he ls~SSt to saucer.' 
——*—^ .-'•-• • •• BbetonHPraneoripi 

The Beet Kind. 
Her Father—Have you a family tree' 
Her Lover-No. but I have lO.OtX 

acres of pine, timber In Wlsconsla. 
Her Father—Great! Have a drink, t 

ttsaes as mock) good cigar aad the girl!—Hew 
aweatag Pest ' 

;'Hoteir exclaimed th* lady, feignj News: 
ing lurprise. 

•Tatr. Woolcott," said th* Jaost, "I bavi 
to thank you for making a mistake 1« 
taking my bouse for a hotel! Had yo« 
not done so I should not save bad tta 
pleasure of entertaining yon.' 

Woolcott saw by th* looks of tHoe* 
present, especially bis fiancee, that !M 
bad blundered, bat both boat and best 
sat came- to the rescue, and It was noi 
Mag before at was feeling quite al 
bone* and toughing with t i e rest over r -̂t* ""^T, * 
Ms anabaJke. Bat it I* sat to be «tt - -^ - ' - -
peoted ef a SMW wao aa* won the gtr 
he wants tMt be will adad a ttt* 

faring, with Mis neighbor. 
By tM spring of 1918 Germany wll 

M i s widened its IDe^casal-rorty-lrw fiataT^Titlrratf 
feat aad w m have LOSSU sited *T rsst Tltaaalit ; 
douW. iecks larger the . tboea of taej muJm*alf9 ' - * 
Pa saasa canal. 

GWf LWCS. 

• * • & * 

"V 

^Ttl&'^SS?^'0^VS^^M£.' 
^MSj- # - ig*»aa»^ H t 

Tba eaet.af . 
A faat that w* 

Thw aaat af las 
Coats el ~ 

1^|tM«. ., 
*rt •«* this*." 
"WMfti-tMty*'-
"TMt assacas 
II. aatke. year Itelr entVV-] 

• ^ — > — . h — i — . l , 11 ! 11 ii L — — « • > — • • ! • • ' • ' H L ' M I M " • • ! » • • a-OFW 1 

IS HH M|r* **•*• <• • in?P<f' #W P̂*T''t-
I f a r t i r gear, w^S M.-WMMji' '• - , 

Te refer to tba bisk •***..*< s^tsg was*-..-' 
. ' ^ i 4 i M a g '- .--—i— -r >. , ...v^ ' • y ''. • 

- -""*-• . - - ... r̂ HaaTt̂ Hrr f>ttsri 

A nan stoed waw^dag a eases* •] 
asteaaebiie , csi 

WbssTrt bM''aassed as-
said to a friend wbo was-with 

winevsrtfsplsostbti 
toi" tW irlead ] 

Oaimet tb* tsemy and they an 
ouxâ -H«W yTorit World. 

It is no smalt triumph to be able U 
putt a scare into those Bagnsh gol 
champlOD*,—Boston Herald. 

Mrs. 
Hatol > 

Mrs. Bocker-J suppes* it to U N I 
}^r hasband wasbs* while yes a t * 

'±o,tb* benighted' man ta tbe straw wWf^WtW Tot* t s a 
one seems to qualify as a goK fan I 
one knows tnat Travers and Trav* 
are not tb* tarn* j>ersoh.-Cbkag« 

Woman and Poltlct. 
'n' 1 .Hi I ' i 

will never bi "^S" woman in pond*s" 
able.to-throwjmndjtrwJg^~BaltlmoTi 
Ainerfcan. ' 

Possibly ona soiutiom at tba suffrag 
^vet*-b 

t? 
•^T^MZZ* gappwgwB t̂jiiiiajiisjssiMi*,'istw 

+mi*+>mmii<i ? -if-.il .•*sW \.?K '.<>x. :.»% 
.r-.ltJJ^-^*^ ** -VC^V,M 

• f c ' 

'SB 

place of, the snes wbo won't—Fblladel 
pktaLad^r. 
tt woavea wotoi caaM tM MwbasM 

wife's bsnetvHibJtb, 

p.^^wWM.'^-ftoT1 

with ta* Ma**tisa *< » faiaa^sttata 
aasaaBn%_^MBtBsBBBBBBkaaaaa AeMbaagaanaaaMK w - ' . rf u 

* "Jistoa. 

Xaleksr-WMt 
* J U " 

Ta* thaaca that nwtker «e*d te esetr-
Tbe beja, fa sanweas asanas! • 

WewM torn a nwdera afu**ir Mat 
-waS»is>|t»a saar^ 

'•gheeVeptoes aliar." 
^Bat^be-love 
«i knowJE barwTsatf* tfaT-

—*TM^e^ear»rMarl "' 
bMstixaL^Hoostoa Peatv 

jaVarsj^r ^BaraPa * * l v^sjug ^Bav aaWsssBs^ssssaw 

X saa** I aiaa'tiBls*. 
7J*5J^52?jJHJ5 

r i 
a ^ - J B aBBBtÛ BBBBaBBrU ̂ njga^aa^Lnaaw ansBBBBa. '' 

TTrrr-lMrITT"rrtftaWsxa™ " 
TsVanWapaT ^ssiy^sjp^sF aawPsny sis)^"*sVw« 
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